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At the prenarrr eiiting of g May 1g7g two rhotione for a reeorution(Doc' L7o/79 a.d Doc ' L7L/79) were referred to the cirmnittee on the Ruree
of, Procerlure and petitions
At its meeting the same day the commi-ttee on the nuies of procedure
and Fetltlons aopointed !!r Lu'ter rapporteur and adopted this draft reportby 9 vo'-as i.-o 3 with one abstention.
Ai the plenary sitting of IO ![ay 1979 the report (Doc. L7B/7g) and thet'.'o amendments tabLed thereto were referred back to the cqmlittee on theRulag of Proeedure and, petitions.
The commlttee on the Rules of Procedure and petitions considered the
report ancl ttre amendments at its meeting of 15 !4ay rg7g. Amendment No. 2to Rule 7A, whlch called for the deretion of that Rure, was rejected by5 votea with 2 abetentione. Amendment No. I to Rure 36(5), which carredfor the minlmum number of members required to forn a group to be increased
Eo 2lr wr6 unanimoully rejected.
Pregant: Mr Hamirton, acting chairman; Mr de Gaay.Fortman, Lord Kennet,
Iutr Lemp, Mr w. M{rlrer, Lord Reay and sir Derek warker_smith.
At the ptenar-y sitting of 20 July
the 100 amendrnents tabled thereto were
the Rules of Procedure and petitions.
At its meeting of 3 september 1979 the committee decided to draw up
aeparate reports on Rulee 7A and 36. rt also decided to hold over to afuture meeting coneideration of Rule 36 and the amendments tabled thereto.
Tho amendmcnt' tabred to Rure 7A and to the motlon for a reeolutron(L93/40 Eo L93/Loo) wero wrthdrawn. The committce approved th6 report
and the motlon for a regorutlon by 24 votea wlth one abstentlon.
Present: Mr Nyborg, chairman; Mrs Vayssade, Mr Fischbach andI'lr l{alangr6, vice-chairmen; Mr Luster, rapporteuri Mr Adonnino,
Mr Bangemann, Mrs Bonino, Mrs cassannragnago cerretti (deputizing forMr Antiniozzt), llr Ctrambeiron, Mrs cresson, I{r d,Angelosante, Lady Elles(deputizing for Mr prout), l.!r Flanagan, ttr B. Friedrich, llr Galland,
Mr Hdnsch, Mr Nord, Mr patterson, tilr pfennig, ,Mr ii.ogers, Mr Sieglerscihmidt,
Mr furner, Mr I\rreII and Mr Vondeling.
1979 the reporr (Doc. tg3/79) and
referred back to the Comnittee on
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AThe Committee on the Rules of Procedure and Petitions hereby eubmits
to the European Parliament the follovring motion for a reeolution together
with explanatory statements
MOTTON FOR A RESOLUIIO!
on the amendment of the Ru1es of Procedure of the European Parliament
@,
- 
having regard to Rule 54 of its Rul:s of Proeedure,
- having regard to the motion for a resolution uabled by the political
groups (Doc. L7O/79),
- 
having regard to the rePort of the Comnittee on the Rulcs of Proccr'ure
and PcEitions (Doc. L-282/791,
1. Decides to amend its Rules of Procedure as follovrs:
2. Instructs lte President E,o for:vra.;d this resolution,for informrtion, to
the Council and Comnussion of the European Conununities and to the
Foreign Ministers met ti ig in political cooperatiorr, and instructs its
Secretary-General to have published a nev, edition of the Rules of
Procedure thus amended, making sure that there is perfect concordance
between the texts in the six official languages.
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EXISTING TEXT OF TTTE RUI,ES
Ruleg I to 7 unchanged
PR.OPOSED NE!{ TEXT
RuIe 7A
1. After the elegLion o! the
viceEsidents, the Parli?ment shall
efect at least three qSgeEloEE.
The quaestors shall be.elected
bv the same Procedure as vice-
Presrtdents and for the same term of
bv the Bureau.
Rules 8 to 54 unchanged
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BEXPIANATORY STATEMENT
Rule 7A
1. Parliament has had a college of quaestors consistincJ of the president
and 3 quaeators since L977.
up Lo ncr'r, this body has worked very satisfactorily but the Rules of
Procedure have not yet been adapted to take account of its existence. For
this reason, it is proposed that a new rure be added to the Rures of
Procedure.
2' under the new rule, at least 3 quaestors would be appointed. Ttris is a
compromise between the Political groups which affords the possibility of
appointing a greater number of quaestors.
3' The guaeetors are to be elected immediately after the vice-presidents
by the same Procedure and for the same term of office as the Vice-presidents.
Since the Bureau frequently has to deal with matters of an administrative
or financial nature it would be useful for the guaeetors to have a seat
in the Bur€au, albeit without the right to vote.
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ANNEX
rqoTIoN FoR A RESOLUTION (Doc. L7O/79\
tabled by t'lr FELLERMAIER on behalf of the Socialist Group
Mr KLEPSCH on behalf of the Christian-Democratic Group(GrOup of the European People's Party)
I'tr PINTAT on beha].f of the Liberal and Democratic croup
l,tr RIPPON oh behalf of the European Conservative Group
It{r AIIENDOLA on behalf of the Conununist and Allies Group
I'tr de Ia I"IALEI{E on behalf of the Group of European Progressive Democrats
on the creation of a new Rule 7A of the Rules of Procedurc of the
European Parliament
fhe European Parliament,
- having regard to RuIe 54 of its Rules of procedure,
l. Decides to create a ne!{ Rule 7A of the Rules of Procedure to read
ae follorrrs:
Rule 7A
1. After the election of the Vice-presidents, the
Assembly shall elect at leaet three quaestora.
The quaestore shall be elected by the same
procedure as Viee-Presidents and for the same term
of office.
2. The quaestors shall be members of the Bureau in an
advieory capacity.
3. The quaestorg shall be responsible for administrative
and financial matters directly concerning Members, pursuant
to the directives adopted by the Bureau.
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